
latter sold, and, as was admitted, opened a third or f urther
drug store in the village.

W. Proudfoot, K.C., and P. A. Malcomson, Lucknow, for
plaintif!.

IL. Morrison, ILucknow, for defendant.

MACMAH ON, J. :-There were two, distinct covenants by
defendant, one not to engage in a drug business in the village
or witliin ten miles during five years, and the other not to
open or have part in'a third or f urther drug store in the
village during ten years. By permitting defendant to enter
into part-nership with bis son in an already existing business,
plaintif! had waived the breacli of the first covenant, biut not
of the seeond. Sec Barwell v. Inns, 24 Beav. 307; Parnell
v. Dean, 31 0. R. 517; Iloper v. Hlopkins, 29 O. R. 584.

Injimction granted restraining defendant froi hiaving
any part or interest in any third or f urther drug store in the
village of Lucknow during the remaining period often years.
Reference to the local Master at Goderich as to damiages.
Costs of action and reference to be paid by defendant.

DECEMBER 12TH, 1902.
ELECTION TRIAL.

iRE LENNOX, PROVINCIAL ELECTION.

PERRY v. CARSOALLEN.

Parliamentary Electhms-Corrupt Praetices-Bribery by Re-qipon40,t
-ribery bi, AgnsEvdiw-Hr ehMcZs -Paint tor
Ye7tlole8 on Polling Day.

Petition tried at Napance before OSLER and MACLEFNNAN,
JJ.A.

SG. 1H. Watson, K.C., and W. S. H3errington, Napanee, for
petitioners.

Walter Cassels, ýK.C., E. Bristol, and G. F. Ruttan, Nap-
anee, for the respondent.

At the trial judginent was reserved on five chiarges, iiu7-
bers 22, 29, 30, 43, 52.

Charge 22 was a personal charge against the respondeni
of bribery of one Whisken by giving him, at the close of E
me~eting in a hall at Bath, of which lie *was caretaker, ri
cents more than the usual fee for his trouble about the 'hall
and asking Lm at thie same time for bis vote.


